
Uncle Sam's Navy.
We have now on stile the 12

numbers of the above portfolio bound in one
handsome book. It contains the photographs

of all our navy also Spain's navy prior to

their destruction. Also all the officers of the

navy and every one taking a prominent part in
the war including the President and his

cabinet, I.ee, Sigsbee, Sampson, clc . 'Ihc
price is 1. 50 or only 30 cents more than the
series cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
IM. Main St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

rand Iron.
Large Bottle, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

FLOGGING FOR MURDER.

Punishment tiy tho Knout nn It Is Ad-

ministered Bt Sakhalin.
FlogRliiK by tho knout hns been prohib-

ited In Siberia. It Is allowed only on this
Island of Snkhnlln, nnd for murder. No
Russian civilian Is nllowed to witness an
execution of that sort; certainly no trav-
eler. Although tho governor and I wore
go Intimate, I noticed for tho first tlmo ono
day n llttlo constraint In him. I met tho
doctor and said, "You do not look Tory
vroll." " Well, " ho said. " I am very un-

happy. There Is n caso which has como
into court for flogging for murder, and I
don't llko it."

It was not n thing that I would llko to
see, but I thought that somebody who was
competent should know what this Hogging
by tho knout was, and however painful it
might bo to myself, 1 had better seo It for
tho purpose of truth. 1 saw very well that
tho governor was keeping something from
1110. Hero conies the advantage of being
a doctor The prison doctor wont to the
governor nnd said that tho prisoner's caso
was so critical that he could not tnko tho
responsibility of deciding whether ho was
fitted for tho punishment at tho examlna-- ,

tlon which must tnko place four hours be-

fore, nnd ho asked that I might como In
consultation with him. 'Die governor
could not refuse, and I did It. I after- -

ward went ami saw tho flogging. It took
nlnco In tho Croat yarduf tho prinnn in the
presonco of tho governor, tho surgeon and
myself. Tho criminal was stretched out
on n tablo In tho middle of tho yard, nnd
behind him stood tho executioner. To tho
right of tho tablo and nt a good distauca
was tho man who kept the tally,- and
counted aloud each blow as It fell ono,
two, three, and so on to tho end.

I havo never seen anything which was
so painful to itnoss. Tho knout has a
large, thick handle, tho strands of tho whip
nro divided Into three by knots, and with
a. hard end, nnd thoscourgo descends llkon
bird of prey and picks out tho piece,

Tho only pleasant thing about It Is tbo
end. As soon as It wns over nnd tho man
was not. dead ho was taken to tho hospital,
and tho doctor, who was ono of tho bust of
men, cared for him Just as much as If ho
had been a sick woman In Now York.
Bulletin of tiio American Geographical
Society.

Has Dcen Removed

...TO...

Robbins' Building,

Centre and White Streets.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also lieadliglit oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSEETcoilPANY,
No. 143 Knst Coal .Street, Shenandoah, Pcmia,

Mail orders promptly attended to.

Iiiteniat ii i3 ; a all i

1 IMcSMoaisiry
V A ivcisor of the "f nuhmtyrd "

2 Tio One Great StantUir 1 Authority,
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I TUB BHST FOR PRACTICAL. USB. i

It Is easy to find the word wonted.
It Is easy to uscertuln the pronunclu'op
It lieusy to trace the growth of a wort!.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

Tho Xew York Trlhtina Snyst
'1 hrt I it nt i 'li't 'it r'nn n truia tt i.rt s

P.'intdt'i-!!- . m li t 1'nplli s ln t tin r. j
' tul id I) kM I'l it HlJMl'lhl -
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X acT thg nnsrr '
5

X WSperlmeti pages sent en art,1Ira,lon 1 ' 6
6 G. t-- C. MKIiKTA Jf CO., Vuhlihhvr , 5

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37
Bt.

TIIH AVHATIinit.

The forecast for .Saturday : l'air weather
and variable winds will provail, with clowly
rising temperature, followed by ft hot rav,
and 011 Snnday, fair, hot and sultry weather,
with loral mill and thunderstorm.

THE "JENKINS' EAR" ISSUE.

St Itenulted In n Npw Km of Activity In
Kuclnnd.

Rpnln claimed to bo mistress by decreo
of the popo of all tho sens nnd continents
covered by tho vague title of "tho Spanish
main," nnd so for two centuries, whntovcr
was tho ono In l'.urope, irerpctunl war
raged In the tropics.

Uy the Assiento treaty tho British wcro
nllowed to dispatch one ship, not exceed-
ing 600 tons, to tho Spanish main each
year, but what parchment skin of treaties
could keep tho volume of tho world's trado
flowing through such a jiotty sipilrtl Il-

legal traders In tho Spanish main abound-
ed, and Spanish gnardn costas wcro not
gentlo In their methods of suppressing
them. Captain .Tcnkins. with his vossol,
the Kebecea. sailing from .Inmaica to Lon-- I

don, wns stopped and searched off tho
coast of Havana by a Spanish rovenuo cut- -

ter. Jeuklim was slushed ovor tho hoad
with a cutlass and his loft car was chopped
off. A Spanish oillcer then toro off the
blooding onr, flung it In Its owner's fnco
nnd bado him "carry It homo to Ills king
and toll him what had been dono." Tho
Btory of how that llttlo morsel of brown,
withered flesh turned out a spark which
kindled the inartlculato slow burning
wrath of tho English nation Into a flnmo
nnd swept England itself Into war Carlylo
tells:

"Tho 'Jenkins' car' question, which
onco looked so mad, was sano enough nnd
covered tremendous issues. Half tho world
lay hidden in embryo under It. 'Colonial
empire' whoso is it to bo? Shall half tho
world be England's for Industrial purposes,
which is innocent, laudable, conform- -

able to tho multiplication table at loast
nnd other plain laws, orsnaii it uo Spain s
for arrogant, torpid, sham devotional pur-
poses, contradictory to overy lnwf Tho
lncaleiilahlo 'Yankee nation' itself, big-po-

phenomenon (onco thought benutlful-est- )

of theso nges this, too, llttlo as caro-les- s

readers on cither sldo of tho sea now
know it lay Involved. Shall there bo n
Yankeo nation? Shall there not bef Shnll
tho now world ho of Spuuli.li typo? Shnll
it bo of English? Issues which we tuny
call immense Among tho then extant
sons of Adam where was ho who could in
tho faintest degree surmise what Issues lay
in tho Jenkins' car question? And is it
curious to consider now with what flcrco,
deep breathed duggedness the poor English
nation, drawn by their instincts, hold fast
upon it, and would take no denial, as if
they bad surmised and seen? For the in-

stincts of simple, guileless persons (liable
to bo counted stupid by tbo unwary) aro
sometimes of prnphetio naturo and spring
from tho deep pluces of this universe. "
Cornbill ilagazino.

HOOD'S PILIiS euro lAver 111b,

Biliousness, Iudlgcstlou, Headache,
4 i)leas"nt laxative. All Druggists.

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earth as the
American Navy ?

Ladies'
Shirt Waists !

Wc arc not fjoing to carry a single
one over this season if reduced
prices can assist us in carrying out
our intentions.

DOWN ! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As the Spanish fleet went yester-
day to the bottom of the sea. Call
early and secure a bargain.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

MEBICIL Ml
TBEATHE it Mm
01 TRUL

To Any Reliable Man.
llarrelom ppllneo nnd one month's remedied

of rare powtrwul be sent on trial, without any
admntc by tbe foremost company in tho
world hi tbe treat! nt of nnn wettkuroken, dli.
coar&ied from flfleetn of eicepsen, worry, ott-worf- c.

A.c. Hirt7 n..rrl ecurd, complete res.
tortUionor f all robupt condition!.
The time of thta oner Is limited. No O. 1).
cfaoma; no decent Ion t n' oxrtnpnro. Addrcts

ERIE MEDICAL CO..6?:- -

i;Ni:iC(;enc Hirw to.
t ihc it ur1tTP for out lianly
NurnTV iSluck. Kineiibci
ami siilnry to those leaving

BY THE liuiii", ur conuninsiou tc lu- -
tnl KKfiitK. IVnnanerit emCHASS itliym'nt The huMinan

HURSR?ES t:h- - i:.;.cm.i: o.

mm
THE EXCEIENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity of tiio combination, but also
to the caro anil bUill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
Unown to the Camfoiinia Fia Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho importanco of purchasing the
truo and original remedy. As tho
gonuino Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho CAl.iroii.viA Fin SvitUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ono in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufucturcd by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of tho Cam-fokn-

Fio Sviil'f Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho satisfaction
which tho gonuino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho namo of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellenao of its remedy. It Is
fur in advance of all othur laxatlvos,
us it act on tho lddnoys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not grlpo nor
nauseate. I n order to goV its beneficial
effects, please remember the numo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN I'UANCirCO, Cut.

LOUISVILLE Kj. NEW YUUK. . V.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Oliroiilrleil lor Ilnsty I'erusal.

Tho Mt. Carmel electric light compauy has
declared n dividend of thrco per
cent.

The foundry of tho Y. .t It. shops at Potts,
vlllo closed down, throwing out of work 10

men.
CotnlderaMo anlhrnclto coal is being

shlppid to western point".
The indications aro favorable for Increasing

tho Sluuuoli in borough debt $03,000 fr liv-
ing purposes, which will ho voted for August
23rd.

A mail car on the P. & It. road was struck
by lightning, hut no one Injured.

Commercial printing of every description
turned out promptly by tho HKitAi.b job
rooms.

Shenandoah has Its reformers nnd crauks,
too.

The pavements In many parts of town aro
in a dilapidated condition. Tho Chief
llurgcss, by doing his duty, can save tho bor-

ough many damago suits.
Conductor Georgo Hammctt was killed

and llrukcinan Theodoro Slovens badly in-

jured by tho crashing of a locomotivo into a
caboose at Scrunton.

The Capitol Commission, which last night
was to haro arranged for tho laying of tho
corncr-ston- of tho now Stato IIoilso at
IlnrrUburg, had no quorum present at tho
meeting and failed to act.

Lightning badly damaged tho Catholic
Church at I.ehightou.

Patal burus wero received by Henry
Martin from an explosion of gas at a Maha-no- y

City colliery.
l!y tho will or tho lato Colonel Charles A.

Wikoil', of Eastou, killed at Santiago, his
entire estate goes to tho widow.

Hotelkcepers at Grcenslmrg threaten to
establish a brewery on tho plan
if they aro saddled with all tho war tax on
liter.

T 11.1. Vf tl 1 I I !,.ijiuiu .uyniu iuyu, piayiug Willi iimiuuca
at her homo inConyimhaiu townshln.Luzcrne
county, sot liro to her clothing nnd was
burned to death.

l'rof.T. G. Jones, principal of tho St. Clair
High school, and Miss Mary J. Wicks, of
Murristown, N. J,, wcro married at tho latter
place.

Tho school tax rate in Suubury ii 20 mills
and in Mooinsburg only 7i quite a ditlbr-enc-

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Mamo Coughllu, of KastCcntro street,
who has been visiting friends in Philadelphia
and Pottsvlllo during tho past mouth, re-

turned home yesterday.
E. D. ISeddnll, of West Oak street, left to

day for Williamsport to spend a few days as'
tho guest of his son, Georgo.

1). M. Graham, of Mahanoy City, candi
date for Senator, circulated among his ad-

mirers hero yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hooks returned to

their homo in Pottsvillo last evening.
Mrs. E. W. Wildo, of North Jardiu street,

presented her husband with a son yesterday.
Georgo lioxby, who was a guest of his

pareuts in town tho past fow weeks, left lor
Boston, Mass., this morning.

Christ. Schmidt transacted business at
Pottsville tliis morning.

Johu Snyder and Charles Rcitz left for
Allcutown and Slatington on their wheels to
visit friends for a week.

W. M. Iirewer made a trip to tho county
scat

Martin Monaghau, who was employed at
tho Shenandoah Drug Store, has goue to
Philadelphia witli the intention of locating
thoro.

Ellis Lewis, of Tamaqua, was a guest of
town friends

Mrs. Daniel Ilenucssey, of Turkey liuu,
who has been seriously ill for some time, was
removed to tho llethlehem hospital yesterday.

Misses Heck havo started in tho notion
business at their residence on Nortli Jardin
street.

Miss Minnio Dipper, of Mahanoy City, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Mary Schmidt, on
North Jardin street.

Miss Jennio licddall, of Tamaqua, accom-
panied by her friend, Miss Laura Howls, of
Clinton. Iowa, wero tho guests of town ac-

quaintances yestorday.
II. W.Mhaugh, of llarrisburg, who is con-

nected with the Union Central Life Insuranco
Company, transacted business in town

J. O. Hodgers, a member of Co. F, 8th
liegt., Pa. Vol., is homo on a furlough.

Enoch Lockott has resigned from his posi
tion in tho Ferguson House office.

Miss Fannie Hothstoin, of Pottsville. is a
guest of tho family of Rev. Henry Mitnick,
on West Coal street.

W. W. Lowis, of Mahanoy City, was in
town this afternoon attending tho Edwards
funeral.

THE MAN.

Tbe man who Gpeaks
A kindly word to eoottio an aching htsrt

Or light some tear dimmed eye,
To break or turn tho point of

Aimed at u weary wanderer paislng by

The man who lends
A helplnK hand to raise whom cares bow

down,
needless of friend or foe.

To boldly aid, though worldlings scoff or
frown ;

The hand that strikes at tyranny a blow-Th- o

man who loves
All nature's gifts, mightiest or most minute

The bird, the brute, the liowur,
Thn tern nest blast, the air that tunes tho lute,

The rays that brighten and the clouds that
ower

lie who thus speaks, thus lends a hand, thus
loves,

Confiding in tho genius of tho Giver
("Unknowable," maybe),

Glides to his rest, his record aafo forever
In the great archives of eternity.

Toronto Globe.

The Funds.
Sir William Haroourt enllvonod the do

bato on tho llnnuco bill ono night by quot
ing tho saying of Sydney Smith that the
greatest fools in tho world are the three
per cents, and why thoy riso nnd why they
ion, or reasons which no senslblo man
can understand is ono of tho marvels of
modern civilization.

Pitt's great opponent, Fox, is credited
with a similar remark. Uo never quite
understood, he said on ono occasion, what
tho funds were. All he knew about them
Was that they wero something which wont
up nnd down In tho city, nnd ho was al
ways glad when they went down, bocauso
It annoyed Mr. Pitt so much. Westmin-
ster Gnzetto.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE,

KXCUI1SI0NS TO ATLANTIC CITY.

&C, VIA PJ5.V.NSYLVANIA 11 A 11.110 AD.

August 1 is the dato of the next low-r.it- o

ton-da- excursion from Erie, Troy, liolle-fout-

WHliauispoit, Mocauaqua, Suubury,
Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal o

stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,

Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglefea,
Wlldwood, or Holly lleach, via Pennsylvania
Railroad .

Excursion tickets, good to leturn by
regular trains within ten days, will be sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
be sold via tho Delavaro Hlvcr Bridge Kouto,
tho only all-ra- line, or via Market Street
Wharf, Philadelphia.

For information iu regard to specific rates
and time of trains consult hand bills, or
apply to agents, or E. 8. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, l'a.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGED.

Salesman Alleged to ho Several Hundred
Dollars llchlml.

Constahlo Thomas Tosh went to Summit
Hill yesterday afternoon and arrostcd Jacob
Walters, formerly of this town and Tamanua,
on a chargo of embezzlement. Tho warrant
.vis sworn out hoforo Justice Shoemaker on
oatli of C. J. Qulnii, of Scranton, manager
for tho Singer Manufacturing Company.

It is alleged that Walters was employed by
tho company as a salesman and collector, and
that while acting In that capacity ho collected
ami appropriated to his own use tho sum of
$77(1.81.

Constahlo Tosh arrested tho accused and
brought him to town last oTonlug. When
arraigned bofore Justice Shoemaker, Wallers
confessed, to about half tho amount claimed,
but donied tho chargo as to tho balance Ho
wns unable to givo $700 hall nnd this niornin;
was taken to the Pottsvlllo (all to nwait trial

Ocranumns, fuchsias, musics, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at l'ayno's nurseries,
Girardvlllo. Tuberoso and gladiolus bulbs.

Supreme Court Decisions,
The following decisions in Schuylkill

county cases wore handed down in tho
Supremo Court yesterday :

Mcrslion t Co., Inc., vs. tho Pottsvillo
Lumber Compauy, Ltd., 373, January torm,
1809, appeal from Superior Court. Tho Judg
mcnt of tho Superior Court is affirmed.

Kalmutz vs. Northern Mutual Insuranco
Company of Lancaster couuty, C. P. Schuyl
kill, 181, January term, 16D7. Judgmont
auirnicd.

Fisher vs. Scharadln, C. P. Schuylkill
The judgment is affirmed.

lloylo vs. the borough of Mahanoy City, C.
P. Schuylkill, 3211, January term 1SU7. Judg.
mcut affirmed.

llanuau et al., vs. GraeiT it Miller, C. P.
Schuylkill, 201, January term, 1807. Judge-
ment alllrincd and procedendo awarded.

Contest Court Adjourns.
Tho coutcst court adjourned until August

10th, and all additional papers must be filed
by both bides previous to that dato. o

Lyon filed a duplicate list of twenty- -
11 vo names which do not appear on tho bill of
particulars. Tho Court intimated it would
disposo of them when it disposed of tho ex-
ceptions and points submitted. After theso
have all been disposed of the Court will take
up tho work of tabulating tho votes and

the result. It is stated by ono who
has been connected with tho defense that
Judge Dunn is still over 2O0 votes ahead.

Infant's lace caps, tho cheapest and largest
stock iu town, at F. J. Portz's, 21 North
Maiu street. tf

GlnuiHillo Mmii'n Loss.
John Haas, of Girardvillc, is tho owner of

a largo farm near Lcesport, licrks county.
Tho bam on tho farm, containing this year's
crop of hay and farming implements, was
completely destroyod by lightning Tuesday
afternoon. The adjoining wagon shed with
its contents also caught ilro and wero de-

stroyed. Tho buildings were nearly new.
Mr. Haas' loss is cstiinatod at $1,501), parly
coverod by insurance.

Kllect of tho Time.
The dullness of tho coal trado is being felt

iu every branch of trado. This is shown by
the number of writs issued by SheriU' Toolo
to tho July term of 1803, tho largest number
for the past twenty years according to tho
records of that ollico. Tho number of writs
issued wero 132, which was 12 moro than tho
number issued during tho July term of last
year. It is remarked, however, that Shen-
andoah had yoiy few visits from tho Shorill'.

Karl's Clover lioot Tea is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Regulates tho bowels, purifies the
blood. Clears tho couipWiou. Easy to
make aud pleasant to take, 23 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

Will I.iiHt the Year Out.
The Standard, of Hazleton, speaking of the

order fur increased woik in the I.eliigh and
Wilkcsbarro collieries, says tho information
was given by a prominent official of tho
company, when asked how long tiio boom
will last, tho ollicial replied that in his
opinion it will continue until tho end of tbo
year.

Sons of Tempernnce.
The stato convention of tho Sons of Tem

perance of tho state of Pennsylvania, will bo
held in Slahanoy City next week. Tho con
vention will bo hold in tho Primitive church
and it is expected that fully 500 delegates
will bo present.

All kinds of vegetables nnd flower seeds.
aud plants at l'ayno's nurseries, Girardvlllo.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Mt. Gretnn Camp Meeting.
For tho United Brethren Camp McctiiiK at

Jit. Gretna, Pa., August 2 to 11, 1S0S. tho
Pennsylvania Kallroad Company will soil
excursion rickets from all points on its Kystem
cast ot (but not including Pittsburg nnd
Erie, nud west of aud including Philadelphia,
to Mt. Gretna aud return at reduced rates.
These tickets will bo sold July 31 to Aimust
11 inclusive, good to return until August 20,
180S, inclusive. For specific rate, conditions,
&c., upply to nearest ticket agent.

Iio Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled with. A doso in
time of Shiloh's Cure will savo you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1). Kirlin and a guar-
antee.

Young People's Christian Union.
For the Young People's Christian Union,

United Presbyterian church, to bo held at
Saratoga. August 3 to 8, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its line to Saratoga at rato of
single faro for the round trip. Tickets will
bo sold August 2 aud 3, good to return
August 3 to 10, or by depositing ticket with
Joint Agent return limit may bo extended to
August 31, 1893.

Coming KveutH.
Aug. 23. Phonograph outertainment in

the Primitive Methodist church, under the
auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society and
Sunday school.

ALL NATfS?
Sr f tho Globo fcr
vtir RHEUMATISM

NEURALGIA and similar Complaint

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
prescn Deauy eminent pnyelclaiis

DR. RICHTER'S
fc& A Mftiinn ii

f?hm EXPELLER.
R World renowned I ttpmnrkaitiv

Onlr Rcnulno Willi Trade Mark " Anchor."
. M. Mchttri Co., 215 IVurlSt.,. in York.

31 HIGHEST AVi AI10S.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks
3&&0CU. ndorfecd & recommended by

A. Waaley, 106 K. Main St.,
M. H. Harenbuch. 103 N. Main St..

iI. Kirlin. 6 S.Maln!
Shenanrlnnh.W

I DR. n CHTER'B '
1 "ANCnOIt" STOMACHAL host
iLVS AitfP.fin.i "&''""""' Caillplnliitn.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, HOSE and THROAT.

Spectacles und eye glasses fitted accurately
Medical practice resumed.

8 N. JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

MAHANOY CITY.

Young Mail Seriously Injurlcd by n Minn

Accident.
Mahanoy City. July 22. Charles Williams,

aged 22 years, had his right forearm and
hand so badly mashed at tho Tunnel Eidgo
colliery yesterday that It will bo difficult to
nvold amputation. Ho was employed as a
car runner. lie was caught between tho
bumpers after ho had set tho pin and was In
tho act of guiding tho link.

Tho llumano Flro Company has decided to
ralso a polo and Hag on tho roof of Its build
ing with appropriate ceremonies. The dato
has not been fixed.

A broken wheel of a rcfrlgorator car on
tho Lehigh Valloy railroad delayed traffic
about half nn hour near Harry's Junction
this morning.

Tho (lag and polo on tho Tunnel liidgo
breaker wcro blown down by tho galo on
Wednesday afternoon. They will bo re-

placed.
Tho employes of tho P. & 11. C. & I. Co. In

this district will bo paid
Michael Pastonia had his loft hand mashed

by a fall of coal In a breast of tho Mahanoy
City colliery.

Jacob Clemens, tho stone cutter, has de-

parted for Cleveland, O., and intends to locato
thore.

Fountain pens, from 25c to J2.60 at F. J.
Portz's. tf

Ilaso Dull.
Tho base ball team made up of doctors and

druggists of town and a business men's team
from Frackvillo crossed bats at tho Trotting
park yestorday afternoon and tho former
team won by a scoro of 17 to 0. Features of
tho game wero tho field work of Christ.
Gruhler and batting of Martin Gruhler.

Annual Sales over G, OOO, OOO Boxes

TOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind nnd Pain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness after meals, Hoad-nch- o.

Dlzzlnoss, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Hoat. Loss of Appotlto. Costivoness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills. Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous nud Trombling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
Will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
HKKCHAM'S PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restoro Femalos to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

mid euro hick llcndnchc. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcecham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hare tbe
LARGEST SALE

of nny Patent. Mortlclno lntlic World.
25c. at all Drug Stores,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tnoit ItKNT Dwclllncr Jioue. six rooms.
V lately nninttMl nml papered, water hi tho
house. Call at 1'25 Kast Coal street, Rhenan
doah, Pa, w

ITlOlt KENT. A utahle situated on "South
I' White street. Larire ciioukIi fortwo horses.

liter connections. Apply to ueorge Koimer

nr.NT. A dwelling house, with nil con-
veniences, for a Hinall family, with four

rooms nud tl kitchen, on North White street.
Apply nt 120 Nortli Slain street.

T OST A bunch of keys ost in this town
11 few days no. Kinder will be ruwarded by
returning (.ame to 1IJ l'last Coal street. tf

171011 RI2NT Storo room nnd dwelling, cell- -

located, with nil modern conven- -

pniy ni io. ua xvorui ainin street.
Slieimndoali.

TTIOIt UISNT. Property, No. 318 West Centrej wtrect, recently vacated by Vhlllp Iloebler,
the butcher. Suitable for grocery, meat market,
etc. Dwelling nud stable nttached. Apply to
C. G. rainier, 310 West Centre street.

TTIOIt SALIC A valunble iroperty on AVest
JU Centre street, dwelling houHe, nnd all con.
veuiences In desirnblc location. Anulv to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

TTlOn 9AI.K. A saloon. Good stand and cen- -

U tral location, llns two pool tables, one
being n combination of pool und billiards.
Apply ai me ilcilALD omce. tf

HEFHlGERflTOHS ;

BABY GARtpGES.

The above must be
closed out before the season expires.
Note our ridiculously low prices on
baby carriages. A swell vehicle.
with the best of silk and plush
upholstery, rubber tires, steel
wheel, foot brake, and a satin
parasol, now going at $O.SO
formerly 15.00. Then we have a
few other makes, equally as good
bargains.

Refrigerators
For family purposes.

Finished in antique and oak, two
shelves on the inside, with special
tank aud spigot for drinking pur-
poses, nicely carved and finished at
$G.OO. You could not buy it
anywhere for less than $8.00.
A $10.50 one reduced to $8.50.

'Ice Chests
Sold at a mere price.

We must get rid of these goods
before this month is out, hence the
cut in prices.

Davidson's
BUSY, FURNITURE, AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

A good place lor a good

drink

Michael Milts' Saloon,
22 IS, Centre street, Mellet'a building,

nine, whiskies, Deer and Cigar. Frei'heet
beer lu town always on Up.

"BOLD DUST."

... .

Orimv fimrcr marks
ri

tmi tr nnmir liii: uuliu.
tncy suck, iuu uu

It mahe.s all
TUB IT. It. PAI11HANIC COMPANY,

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
fARE BEING OFFERED BY THE- -f)

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH (VIA IN STREET.

The prices which we are
where. All our shoes have

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle kind of goods that last

only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS. ,

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe Hou
(Michael Peters" Building,)

13 North Plain Street, Shenandoah, Pa
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST j

Thi'se were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lloth 1 easons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.

The Very Best Teeth, 58.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take ) our impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold Fillings, $1 ; Itest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DEHTAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whito'& Centre Sts., Robbing' Building

-- DRINK-
CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

GINGER ALB, -

.Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

rnnn.-enen- r - stoke,
o DIvAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

"Wholesale and Retail.

West Oontro Strooto

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained br thorswhouso Pozzoni's
Complexion i'owder.

"GOLD DtJBT."

the

25

iiiuv .uui- -

v"wi"

cleaning easy.

"7

giving you cannot be beat else- -

leather counters and leather I

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall paper- nnd Jceonitlom U ono of the
nineteenth century accomplishments. That Is

why those who select their wall paper nt

CAUDIN'S Kct fiich dclljihtful results. Jt Isn't
necessary to purchase tho expensive grades, the
dcaigngnnd eolors aro Junt ns artUtic in tho
cheaper grades, if they are not so rich. For

those who wish to decornto their rooms with

artistic wall paper ro to 1

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

BUChaiiail,

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at'.

Our Store.

Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS LUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

receiWPrivate family orders will

prompt attention. Leave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COUU IVlf3l A
BREWING COMPANY

0 STATE SKNATOlt,
30th District,

D. M. GRAHAM,

0 Mahanoy City.
Subject to ltcuubllcan rules.

pOIt DIUEOTOIt 01' THI2 POOR,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,
Or CllLDEltTON,

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOIt COUNTY CONTROLI.KK,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ok romviu

SubJ ect to Republican rule.

Handsome Complexion I

I Is ono of tbo greatest charms a woman ican I
I possess, rozzoNi'S uoaruuius I'owdbbI

glveslt.


